Mounting your existing table onto casters will add on mobility to your Shor-Line Lift Table and Shor-Line Pedestal Base Surgery Table. There are two heavy duty steel-plated caster bars that attach easily to existing leveling screws on table base, raising the table height approximately one inch from the floor. All four casters are equipped with brake locks to stop table movement. To install your casters onto your table base, follow the steps and procedures below to convert your table base into a mobile base.

**Step 1**
Turn table onto its side and remove the four leveling screws with locking nuts from base. See Fig. 1.

**NOTE:** Lay down a cloth so as not to scratch side of table or base.

**Step 2**
Unscrew the lock nuts from leveling screws. See Fig. 2.

**Step 3**
Remove case straps from package and install onto base of table with the leveling screws removed in Step 1.

**Step 4**
Screw leveling screws into table base by inserting leveling screws up through caster straps and spacers provided in hardware package.